P.S. = Garden Club Plant Sale, Seymour and Clarence Aves., in Tower Hill Park. Annuals, perennials, garden veg, hostas, many many plants!

1. 118 - 27th Ave  (on service road along 27th Ave) Men’s coat, jacket, & clothing; towels, window curtains, women’s dresses & clothing, standing mirror, kid’s hats.

2. 106 Arthur Ave    Household goods, DVDs, kitchen ware, and esoterica!

3. 117 Arthur Ave    General household and miscellaneous.

4. 31 Sidney Place  Sun. only. Clothes, furniture, books, brick-a-brack

5. 3 Barton Ave      Sat. only. Enter on Malcolm. A classic garage sale. Estate Art/Furniture including wicker chairs, dressers, tables, Glassware, China, Costume Jewelry and better, Antiques, Kitchen things, Tools, Clothing vintage & new for adults and baby. Leather pillows.

6. 198 Malcolm Ave  Sat. only. 2 plastic snow sleds, 2 solar path lights, books, kitchen electrics, portable elec. drill, large wipe-off boards, blue & white ginger jars, dishes, shoes 6-1/2, toys, accessories.

7. 60 Seymour Ave   Household, furniture, kids, clothing (all family), yard and garden stuff, books, more great items!

8. 29 Clarence Ave   Child’s bike, youth clothing (Patagonia, like new), women’s shoes size 8, home decor.

9. 17 Melbourne Ave  Sat. only. Art, high chair, air conditioners & fans, ceiling fan, kitchen appliances, small tables, wooden & plastic boxes, mystery books, TV, light fixtures, lamps, Shark vacuum, curtain rods, and lotsa free stuff too!

10. 41 Melbourne Ave Mens and women’s clothes (vintage and otherwise), electronics, toys, furniture, one of a kind treasures!

11. 2018 Franklin Ave Clothing, Vinyl, Jewelry, Shoes, Fabric, Knicknacks, Books, Toys, Games, Various Household and a Variety of Everything in Between - Vintage and non-vintage. Also, some furniture, and rugs.

12. 108 Cecil St    Sat 2-5, Sun 9-1 Contemporary cute women’s clothing - Zara, J. Crew, H&M. Shoes, accessories!

13. 156 Bedford St  Many children's items and household items.

14. 224 Bedford St  Many great antiques and very nice antique furniture.

15. 315 Seymour Pl  Many antique & vintage items, collectible costumed dolls, gorgeous pottery & dishes, small household items.

16. 800 Superior St Hundreds of LPs, 45s, CDs, Cassettes, DVDs, all spanning Rock, Pop, soul, Blues, Jazz, Reggae, etc. Many books, household misc, and a Vintage Singer Sewing Machine!